DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, RANCHI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Dear Children,
Get ready to unwrap joy and gaiety as the season of festivities is here. This
vacation, break free from the cloud of uncertainty and celebrate with your
family, cherish each other and create precious memories. Amidst the festive
fervour , don't forget to stay in sync with your studies. So, twirl your fingers and
engage in the interesting activities that we have planned for you.
Happy Holidays!
Your Class Teacher

ENGLISH
“Write your Words” :
Vocabulary enables us to interpret and to express ourselves in a better way.
Thus, to enhance your vocabulary skills make as many words as you can,by
using minimum 3 letters from the word „CELEBRATION‟
(Work to be done in English Practice Copy)

HINDI
विजयदशमी का त्योहार बरु ाई पर अच्छाई की जीत का प्रतीक है । बरु ाई ककसी भी रूप
में हो सकती हैं ।
अपनी रचनात्मकता का उपयोग करते हुए अपने अभ्यास प्रततलऱवप में ककसी भी एक

बरु ी आदत का चचत्र बनायें जजसका उद्देश्य बरु ाई पर अच्छाई की जीत हो , और उस
पर पाॉच िाक्य लऱखें ।

MATHS

It is rightly said,“ A penny saved is a penny earned.”
Suppose you get a 500 rupee note from your grandparents as a token of love.
First, make a list of things you would like to purchase from 500rs . Then, add
the items purchased and at last, subtract it from the main amount ,i.e. Rs 500/(Work to be done in Practice Copy)

EVS
“Acknowledging the good that you already have in
your life is the foundation for all abundance.”
Make a gratitude jar (can use any spare plastic
container or carton at home), for saving gratitude
statements at the end of each day. You can either write gratitude statements on a
piece of paper by making small chits or can express your gratitude by making a
picture.
(Only one statement / picture for a day.)

MAGIC LINKS

Click on the links below, listen to the poems and try to recite it accordingly.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Or8VnenITsItdJCNddR2hbQ5ulLC4X1Y/
view?usp=drivesdk

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ug1Hry7BMSBsL2lXnZjXRU08irtLQyL/
view?usp=drivesdk
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

